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PUNEET WADHWA
New Delhi, 30 May

The world’s largest gold exchange-traded funds
(ETFs)byassetsundermanagement(AUM)GDX,
VaneckVectorsGoldMinersETF($13.26billion),

and GLD, SPDR Gold Trust ETF ($61.71 billion), have
seen a net outflow of $3.95 billion year to date (CYTD),
S&P Global Market Intelligence said in a recent note.
Both these funds, it said, managed positive flows only
during twoof the first fivemonths of the year.

“After expanding the universe of ETFs investing in
gold, amajorityof fundshavebeenexperiencinga sim-
ilar trend, with sizable outflows being seen since the
beginning of the year. Net flows across the
following six funds have totalled $4.96 billion since the
beginning of 2024 (till May 24, 2024),” the S&P Global
Market Intelligencenote said.

In the January to March 2024 quarter, meanwhile,
World Gold Council (WGC) said, global gold ETFs saw
aneighthconsecutivequarterofoutflows.Despitea 114
tonne,or4percentdropinETFholdingsto3,113 tonnes
duringthisperiod, theAUM(in$terms),WGCsaid, rose
to their highest for almost twoyears at $222billiondur-
ing the recently concluded quarter, thanks to gold’s
strongpriceperformance.

At a regional level, US-and European-listed ETFs
both sawa4per cent fall inholdings.

“ETF demand remains notable by its absence, par-
ticularly in Europe – where, anecdotally, institutions
refusing to hold negative yielding bonds shifted into
gold a few years ago. It seems likely that the past year
hasseenacashingoutofgoldbackintopositiveyielding
bonds, and this might become harder to sustain if and
whenpolicy rates are cut. TheUShas shownaglimmer
of hope during April, but rate cuts might be needed to
help trigger sustained inflows. Sticky inflation and
labour market strength suggest there will be a bit of a
wait,” WGC said. On the other hand, gold prices have
seenarise inthepast fewmonthsamidsteadydemand,
especially from the global central banks. This demand
surge, S&P Global Market Intelligence said, hasmostly
been triggeredbygeopoliticaldevelopmentsandgrow-
inguncertaintyregardinginflationarytrendsseenacross
several economies. This, in turn, has seen gold prices
risenearly 13 per centCYTD.

“As central banks embark upon a period of interest
ratedivergence, investorscanalsoexpect toseegrowing
volatility in currency markets. As interest rates move,
currencieseitherstrengthenorweaken,andgoldisoften
used as ahedge against this risk. Thismay explainwhy
ETFbuyersmaynotbetooenthusiasticabout its recent
increase in valuation, aswhen coupledwith the lack of
periodic cash flows, higher than average management
fees, and the fact that gold has little industrial value

(unlike silver), the commodity is likely to remain less
attractive for retail portfolios,” the note said. Central
bank’snetdemandforgoldglobally,accordingtoaWGC
report, hit 290 tonnes in the January to March 2024
quarter, up 1 per cent as compared to 286.2 tonnes in
the previous corresponding period. Thiswas the stron-
gest start to any calendar year on record,WGCsaid.

Gold buying by central banks in the March 2024
quarter was 69 per cent higher than the five-year
quarterly average (171 tonnes). Reported purchases
remained broad-based, with China, Turkey, and India
leading the way. According to Commodity Futures
Trading Commission data, S&P Global Market
Intelligence said, hedge funds and other large specu-
lators have been increasing their net-long positions in
Comexfuturesandoptionsafterbuying21,030contracts
during theweek endingMay21.

Despitetheinterestbeingshownbyhedgefundsand
other large speculators, the overall activity across gold
ETFs remainsmuted.

Biggest gold ETFs lose
bit of glitter this year

SARBAJEET K SEN

Amongthevariouswaysofpick-
ingstocks,one is toscreenthem
using quantitative criteria. If
youdonothave the timeor skill
to do so, there are mutual fund
schemestohelpyou, technically
called ‘quant funds’ or quanti-
tative funds. SBI Mutual Fund
(MF) andMotilal Oswal MF are
expected to unveil their offer-
ings soon. Eight funds in this
category currently have assets
under management worth
~5,471.6 crore.

Data-drivenapproach
Quant funds use a rule-based
approachforportfolioconstruc-
tion based on quantitative
models. The model selects
stocks from a predefined
universe without any human
intervention. “Quant investing
is primarily data-driven invest-
ing. Historical market data is
interpreted tomake investment
decisions. Unlike other funds,
theydonot focusonfundamen-
tal stock-specific research, nor
analyse company financials to

createaportfolio,” saysSukanya
Ghosh, quant analyst, SBI
Mutual Fund. The eight quant
schemes in the market show a
widerangeofreturns,highlight-
ing the variance in their
quantitativemodels.

Manyvariablesemployed
A quantitative model typically

considers multiple variables,
including quantifiable factors
like quality, growth, momen-
tum, valuation, and macro fac-
tors such as investor sentiment,
volatility, and money flow. The
portfolio isrebalancedatregular
intervals. “Quant funds gather
extensive historical and real-
time data, including market
prices, financialstatements,eco-
nomicindicators,andevennon-
traditional data sources like
social media sentiment,” says
Pratik Oswal, head of passive
funds, Motilal Oswal Asset
Management.

Nofundmanagerrisk
Quant funds eliminate the risk
offundmanagerdecisionsgoing
wrong. “They are free of emo-
tions and human biases.
Systematic investment brings
discipline and prevents emo-
tional decisions,” says Utpal
Sarna, head of business ana-
lytics, Tata Asset Management.

Lessfleet-footed
These data-driven funds may
struggle to quickly adapt to a
rapidly changing environment.
“Quant funds are mandated to
churn or trade only at specific
times. Hence, they find it diffi-
cult to react quickly to sudden
market changes,” says Sarna.

“The reliance on historical
data can limit their adaptability
to newmarket conditions. Also,
‘overfitting’ is a common risk
where models perform well on
historical data but poorly in live
markets, leading to suboptimal
returns,” says Oswal. A quant-
based approachmay find it dif-
ficult to spot turnaroundstories
ahead of the market. This
approach may also not work
with smaller-sized companies
with inadequate disclosures.
Their models, if not tweaked
periodically, could become
irrelevant.

Forseasonedinvestors
Quantfundsareideal forsophis-
ticatedinvestors. “Theyaresuit-
able for investors who under-
stand financial markets well,”
says Oswal. Ghosh says these
fundsareidealfor investorskeen
todiversify their investments to
rule-based strategies alongwith
existing investments in active
funds. Investors who choose
quant fundsshouldbeprepared
for volatility anddrawdowns.

“Quant funds are for inves-
tors with higher risk tolerance.
The potential for high returns
comeswiththepossibilityofsig-
nificant losses,” says Oswal.
Investors building a satellite
portfolio may allocate up to 10
percentof their equityportfolio
to these schemes through sys-
tematic investment plans.
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Savvyinvestorswith
highriskappetitemay
optforquantfunds

TWO FUNDS HAVE BEATEN INDEX
OVER THREE-YEAR HORIZON
Fund/Benchmark Returns(%) n 1-year n3-year

Quant Quantamental Fund 64.9
32.0

Nippon India Quant Fund 43.2
22.0

ICICI Prudential Quant Fund 34.2
17.1

Tata Quant Fund 25.2
11.0

DSP Quant Fund 19.6
10.4

Nifty 200 TRI 33.0
17.7

Returns for regular, growth plans. Returns above 1 year are compound annualised. Funds
with at least 3-year record included. Nippon India Quant Fund has earned 19.8% over five
years and 13.9% over 10 years. Others have shorter track records.
Data as on May 29, 2024 Source: Navigation RA

See$3.9bnoutflowin5months

Todealwithgrowinginstancesof
phone-basedfraudswherescamsters
impersonategovernmentofficials,the
Centrehasallocatedaspecial10-digit
numberserieswiththeprefix‘160’.These
numberswillbeusedbygovernment
agencies,regulatorybodies,andfinancial
institutionstocommunicatewiththepublic.

FINANCIAL
INSTITUTIONS
For financial
institutions, thenumber
issuedwill be in the
‘1601ABCXXX’ format,
differing from
government-related ones
only in theplacement of
thedigit ‘1’ insteadof ‘0’
in the fourth position.

Howtotellifthecallyougotfroma
‘governmentofficial’isgenuine

Isitagenuinecall?
If youreceiveacall
fromsomeoneclaiming
tobeagovernment
official but thephone
numberdoesnot start
with ‘160’, itmightbea
fraudcall.

Govtagenciesandregulators
Thenew160-prefixed10-digit
numberstobeusedby
governmentdepartmentsand
agencieswillbeinthe
‘1600ABCXXX’format.Here, ‘AB’
willbethetelecomcirclecode(11
forDelhi,22forMumbai,andso
on). ‘C’willshowthetelecom
operator’scode,andXXXwillbe
digitsbetween0and9.

Read full reporthere: mybs.in/2dVxQmm COMPILED BY NISHA ANAND
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Gold price ($/Oz)

Particulars

Standalone Consolidated

Total Income from Operations (Net)

Profit/(loss) from ordinary activities before Tax

Net Profit/(Loss) from ordinary activities after Tax

Paid-up equity share capital (Face value of shares
have been reduced from Rs. 10/- to Rs.1/- from

16.10.2023

Earning per share (Basic & Diluted) (Face value of
shares have been reduced from Rs. 10/- to Rs.1/- from
16.10.2023

(Rs. in Lakhs)

Total Comprehensive Income/ (Loss) for the
period (Net of Tax)

1.

(CIN: L74210WB1964PLC026284)

Three months
ended 31-
March-24
(Audited)

Three months
ended 31-
March-23
(Audited)

Year ended
31-Mar-24
(Audited)

Three months
ended 31-March-

24 (Audited)

Three months
ended 31-
March-23
(Audited)

For Tantia Constructions Ltd

Tarun Chaturvedi

DIN: 02309045

Date: 29th May, 2024
Place: Kolkata

Registered Office: DD-30, Sector 1,Salt Lake City, Kolkata – 700 064

Year ended
31-Mar-24
(Audited)

Telephone no- 033-40190000, Fax:033-40190001, Email: , Website: www.tantiagroup.comsecretarial@tantiagroup.com

Extract of Audited Financial Results for the Quarter ended 31st March, 2024

Note:

2,266 4,258 5,305 2,266 9,386 5,305

(1,091) 3,240 3,839 (1,117) (241) (1,816)

5,474 2,827 8,994 (1,523) (241) (2,222)

5,482 2,827 9,002 (1,531) (241) (2,214)

1,550 287 1,550 1,550 287 1,550

3.54 9.84 5.81 (0.99) (0.84) (1.43)

The above is an extract of the detailed format of un-audited Financial Results filed with the Stock Exchange under Regulation 33 of SEBI (Listing Obligations
and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations,2015. The full format of the Un-audited Financial Results are avaialable on the stock Exchange website
(www.bseindia.com and www.nseindia.com) and the company website (www.tantiagroup.com)

Sd/-
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